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jus€.#io'r. FIR read over to the ComplainU lnformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant /

lnformant free of cost.
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In-Charge,
Station,

rn producing herewith two arrested accused persons nallfV^ti],ryf1 Nabi Hossain @ Buttam (1,g), S/o- Lt.Md. Atam and (ii) Md. Rank fiaj, s/o:1,, M;itaii1rii."rs;ri.c;;il"r*rar4 ps- Matigara, Disr_
Darjeeling (not verified) .rorg.iir, ,t. r"ir"'"ire;i;:o ffi:,.s under seizure as per seizure rist:i) 

3::*T::',ffiil,",J]^siic nacket containing 260 grams brovrm sugar which was kept in l*r,", bag and,,, 
"?nH:,,#:,Tfl::;:..:ffiTilf,il ?rams 

of brown susar taken out as sampre *o_ ,*n,r,,,j,, 
",.iiil one nlon bag and *".LuJ r.llr"friU,t_n,:.iv) One old Green Colour ff"., Bf.y.f"."." " 

.

I' SI shekhar Adhikary' s'/o-,Lt' Sonatan Adhikal.of. y:rigg-, porice station, Siriguri poricecommissione:i]: 
9.9.1:"." -oii"ii" tr,ir,o,.ir-r* lo*oo,"i .ir,rst 1i1 ivr?-rvriito-rrrin @ Bunam (ts), s/a-Lt' Md' Alam and (i? Yd' n'n-rt riili, vo- rt,Ia 1.. a'r'# ioifi 

"r 
surt Godown, rrrrtigu.", ps- Matigara, Dist_

Darieeling [not verlded) t' tru L];-.itr,r, *J"v * rii. oZ",nrrat about ,il; #il:ceived a specific source
input tha*wo vo_uns uov' 

".' ;;ils ,t rrrur,otu ;r";;;.yi;;iil !i#il;ri,t!, or rrown sugar under
their possession for-selling u* *,,.-ro their orJig*;'*r"rrmers for,r,.i. #."rgnll gain. The matter was
diarized vide'Matigara ps "cos nJ's1 pt- oi.riiJ6ii]e"J.r'ia*ery, i iri".ir.iiiiE'["*", to the officer-in_charge' Matigara Police station in'wtiting-ror-,u..rrrry.iffirion 

3n-d 
subsequeniry being instructed, myself

along with ASI subhendu ,"';ii l'iitai il"na.L c"rrir iiii! iantosh Rabidas, const'- seo nrjit sarkar. const-ii?!fi*tlr:,!lr"',,i*ff.:'.ff1",tfi;;ffiiffi"," 
--,n:iiJ,itetii,i*,,r.ii1".r,,ir,r,i.

03'06.2027 and c,c No- ueajzoii-ou,"- 03.06.2020. nis refers to Matigara Ps GDE ,; iiig, ';;-

Under this circumstance any search warrant or authorizatill^..1lnor.lu obtained without affordingopporrunitv for the concearm.nt of uuld"n.. ," r".irii rr;;;;"r."0. of the offender.
on wav to^Tumba Jote' I contacted.two persons nametry t?.ryy,i Gupta s/o- sitaram prasad and [ii.)

I Nayan Roy, S/0- eiroy [o; uJ#"ru*iru;,"rffi#l]?L]^rr_ ,"tisal;, Dis;_ Darjeering and make them: awi:,".::Hi1'[H'#fi:il[]t";*i;n;#il#T;iI';s 
witnesi ir",y,"*.r,-and seizure woura ue

' 

Thereafter' we along with the independent witnesses ..1.1"^t 
", Matigara Tumba .[ore near Biscuit

*$r,:,,

po","iin ioiseurng ifie stmJil,f#!'J![t:S,iHl#X i:lttf,r,*i*;:;J.:'#**R susar rn thur..

I then gave them opilon in writing whether they wanted to be searched in presence of Executive
Magistrate or bv 3py Gazetted omia..'in* tt 

"y 
agr.-#to'iu ,u"r.i,.a in pr*n.r'or;n, oru of the above, Idi,"rBTl.*i'al"'J"'i 'ii,"i'eJ "na 

tr,e"ac;;;; ;:;;: to search our porice-parry 
as per provisionsr_i,a,.t.,;i.i;il'.";:T,,S:"lf:,r#y#:,1T,IJi,!*,Xlf*:*ffi,lit:::,1:tlx:ffi:T:

:ji:1j:::::J:-,liffTL:::T...:T,H$[fi1TtffiTfiu,..nuon 
"r.r,"r..,,.i persons,,,p.Io.r

remain present and to supeivise iL rr1r.r, and seizure. atigara Tumba Jote near 
-srr.rit 

rr.io;il

Commissionerate
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Thereafter at 08:45 hrs Dr Chandan Das, ACP, DD, SPC arrived at the spot as Special Executive
Magistrate, SPC and subsequently, under his supervision and in presence oftwo independentwitnesses the
process of search of the detained persons was conducted following all formalities keeping their decency and,
recovered the above noted articles from the exclusive, conscious and joint possession of above noted Md. Nabi
Hossain @ Buttam and Md. Rafik Subsequently, being demanded in presence of Dr Chandan Das, ACP, DD,
SPC acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC the detained persons namely Md, Nabi Hossain @ Buttam and
Md. Rafik failed to produce anyvalid document in support of possessing of the brown sugar,

Thereafter, I weighted the recovered packet with the weighing instrument and found total 260 grams
ofbrown sugar in a transparent packet which was found kept in a Nylon bag under the conscious, exclusive
and joint possession of thq accused persons namely Md. Nabi Hossain @ Buttam and Md, Rafik and marked as

"Exhibit- A". I also taken 20 grams of Brown Sugar from the said packet as sample for examination and
marked as exhibit "A-1". Then, I seized the above noted articles at the spot under proper seizure list duly
signed by the above noted witnesses and the Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and acknowledged by the
accused persons. I also labeled and sealed the articles in presence of Dr Chandan Das, ACP, DD, SPC acting as

Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and independentwitnesses and the accused persons, The whole process of
seizure vras made in between 08.55 hrs to 09.45 hrs,

Being further asked, the apprehended persons namely Md, Nabi Hossain @ Buttarn and Md. R.afik
admitted in presence ofDr Chandan Das, ACP, DD, SPC acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and other
witnesses that they procured the brown sugar clandestinely from elsewhere for the purpose of selling the
same in high rate to their designed customer for their personal gain by illegal means. They also disclosed that
they have been dealing in such business of procuring and selling of brown sugar illegally for last few months.

Then, I arrested the above noted accused persons namely Md, Nabi Hossain @ Buttam and Md Rafik
after observing all formalities and informing the ground of their arrest and issued necessary Merno of Arnest.

From the above noted facts and seizure of incriminating articles it is quite evident that the accused

fiersons namely Md. Nabi Hossain @ Buttam and Md, Rafik are involved in piocuring and selling of brown
sugar illegally contravening the norms of NDPS Act.

Under the above circumstances, I pray to you that a specific case under proper section of law may
kindly be started against the accused persons [iJ Md. Nabi Hossain @ Buttam t19), S/0- Lt, Md, Alam and (iiJ
Md, Rafik [18), S/0- Lt, Md. Alam both of Sutki Godown, Matigara, PS- Matigara, Dist- Darjeeling (not verified)
and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosure: [i] Originai Memo of Arrests, [ii] Original seizure list along with seized articles.
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Yours faithfully,

Matigara Police Station
Siliguri Police Commissionerate
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